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Abstract. Despite the significance of health literacy to health outcomes, there remains limited data on it in
Indonesia, or whether drug information services provided by pharmacists can improve patients’ health
literacy. This study aimed to measure the health literacy indices of health care visitors in Yogyakarta,
Indonesia, and to identify whether the amount of drug information received from pharmacists, among other
factors, is a determinant of health literacy. The research was a cross-sectional study using the Health Literacy
Survey-Europe-Asia-Questionnaire (HLS-EU-Asia-Q) that was distributed to 400 respondents in
pharmacies, hospitals, and primary health centres in Yogyakarta City. The relationships between
respondents’ characteristics, including the amount of drug information received from pharmacists, and their
health literacy index were analysed using Chi Square. Results: As many as 67.3 % of respondents had limited
health literacy index scores. There was evidence that the scores were relative to the amount of drug
LQIRUPDWLRQWKH\KDGUHFHLYHGIURPSKDUPDFLVWV S 7KLVVWXG\FRPSOHPHQWVKHDOWKOLWHUDF\LQGH[
data in Yogyakarta City, Indonesia, and provides evidence of potential health literacy determinants.
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1 Introduction
Health literacy is key to the communication process
between pharmacist and patient [1]. Pharmacists must
be aware of the health literacy of their patients, as
patients with limited background might have difficulties
in accessing or processing drug information. Lack of
drug information leads to poor medication adherence
and poor health outcomes.
There are different opinions on whether health
literacy is a dynamic or static condition [2], inasmuch as
health literacy develops over time [3]. Some pharmacybased interventions to improve health literacy have been
LQLWLDWHG DQG GLVFXVVHG > @ <HW SXEOLVKHG
interventions usually affect medication adherence or
health outcomes, not necessarily the level of health
literacy itself.
Instructions regarding medication can be provided
through drug information. According to Regulation of
Indonesian Health Minister Number 73/2016 (6), the
pharmacist must provide the drug name, instructions for
use, indication(s), side effects, possible interactions,
expectations for medication, and storage. They must
also offer suggestions or answers to patient questions
regarding the medication(s), their health status, health
management, healthy lifestyle and disease prevention,
food to be consumed or avoided, how to choose the right
medicines, physician control, and laboratory tests
needed. However, many pharmacists convey only
enough information for short use and this may affect the
patient’s health literacy.

As limited data on health literacy in Indonesia is
available, this study aimed to measure the health literacy
index in Yogyakarta City, as well as to identify whether
and to what extent the amount of drug information
received from pharmacists is a determinant of health
literacy, among other factors such as sociodemographic.
The amount of drug information was used as a proxy to
drug information services received by patients.

2 Materials and Methods
This was a population-based, cross-sectional study.
Purposive sampling based on inclusion-exclusion
criteria was conducted during October and November
2016 to visitors of two pharmacies, one hospital, and one
primary health care facility that serves Yogyakarta City.
The target population was a minimum of 18 yr., residing
in Yogyakarta City, and willing to participate in the
research. Exclusion criteria were respondents who
worked as health workers or had limited communication
capacity. All questionnaires were reviewed with the
respondents to ensure their completion. Four hundred
respondents were considered representative for
Yogyakarta City’s nearly 418,000 residents in 2016.
The health literacy index was measured using HLSEU-Asia-Q Bahasa Indonesia version, while the amount
of drug information received by respondents was
determined from questionnaires adapted from the
Regulation of Indonesian Health Minister Number
 ZKLFKLVQRZUHYLVHGWR +/6-EU-
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Asia-Q was shown to have good construct validity,
satisfactory goodness-of-fit of the data to the
hypothetical model in three health literacy domains,
high internal consistency (Cronbach's alpha > 0.90),
satisfactory item-scale convergent validity (item-scale
FRUUHODWLRQ    DQG QR IORRUFeiling effects in six
Asian countries [7]. Content validity and face validity of
the Drug Information Questionnaire was tested with 40
non-sample respondents. The reliability test was the
Cronbach alpha test. Analysis was performed using
SPSS version 22. The health literacy index was
FODVVLILHGDVVXIILFLHQW VFRUH DQGOLPLWHG VFRU@H
33) [8], while the amount of drug information was also
considered sufficient (score 61 % to 100 %) and limited
VFRUH     >@ ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ RI SRWHQWLDO
determinants of health literacy, including the amount of
drug information received by the respondents, was
DQDO\]HGXVLQJ&KL6TXDUHZLWKĮDQGFRQVLGHUHG
significant. The research was granted ethics approval
from The Medical and Health Research Ethics
Committee (MHREC), Faculty of Medicine, Universitas
Gadjah Mada, number KE/FK/1213/EC/2016.

information
received*
* significant at p = 0.04

Limited health literacy index score was shown for
131 respondents (67.3 %), while the others’ (32.8 %)
index scores were sufficient. Of all respondents, the
highest index of health literacy was 49.29, while the
lowest was 8.87, with an average score of 31.2 and
standard deviation of 4.9. The distribution of
respondents’ health literacy index scores is shown in
Fig. 1, and the mean of each domain of health literacy
score is shown in Table 2.

2.1 Data Sharing
Research data for this study is available in Mendeley
Data [22].

3 Results

Fig. 1. Distribution of General Health Literacy Index scores
among Respondents

Four hundred respondents completed 47 questions of
HLS-EU-Asia-4 DQG  TXHVWLRQV of a Drug
Information Questionnaire. Participants’ mean age was
 \R >@ &KDUDFWHULVWLFV RI UHVSRQGHQWV DV
well as their general health literacy index score, are
shown in Table 1.

Table 2. Distribution of Index of Each Domain of Health
Literacy based on HLS-EU-Asia-Q (Range 0–

Table 1. Characteristics of Respondents (N = 400) and their
general health literacy index score.

N (%)

Female
$JH
years

236

7 (1.8)

4

General Health
Literacy Indices
Sufficient Limited
(N=
(N =
269)
131)
 


 
 

Missing
data (N)
0

Lower
education

227


1

67 

160


Lower
income

289
(78.7)

33

96 (79,3)

193


Having
long term
illness or
health
problems

206


0

 

134
(49.8)

Difficult to
pay for
medication


(13.1)

2

11 (8.4)

41


Limited
number of
drug


(21.3)

0

17 (13.0)

68


Health Domain of Health Literacy

Mean[SD]

Disease Prevention

30.4 [6.1]

Health Care

32.2 [4.6]

Health Promotion

>@

General Health Literacy

31.2 [4.9]

A total of 78.8 % of respondents (N = 400) admitted
receiving “quite complete” drug information while they
were filling prescriptions or consulting with the
pharmacists. The distribution scores of drug information
received from pharmacists is shown in Fig. 2.

Fig. 2. Distribution scores of Drug Information Received from
Pharmacists.
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4 Discussion

in providing drug information to patients. Literacysensitive techniques include the repetition of
information by the patient, asking open questions,
explanations using tools, demonstrations of drug use,
using print materials [21], and the provision of treatment
cards that help patients remember drug use rules (1).
Surely this should be supported by facilities, whether in
their pharmacies or pharmacy installations, as well as
trained pharmacists to provide treatment information to
patients with limited health literacy.
Since communication with pharmacists before
patients receive medication is the last gate to ascertain
whether they truly understand their condition and
treatment plans, the role of pharmacist becomes
extremely important in helping patients achieve optimal
health outcomes and prevent medication errors. This can
be accomplished if the pharmacists are able to tailor
health information services to the patients’ health
literacy levels.
This study had limitations. The amount of drug
information was used as a proxy to drug information
services. That required not only sufficient quantity but
also quality of communication. Therefore, the amount of
drug information provided might not accurately describe
the medication knowledge possessed by patients.
Subsequently, there might be bias because of selfreporting questionnaires. Positive or negative answers
might be affected by patients’ feelings when answering
the questionnaire.
Finally, the sample size was relatively small
compared to national surveys, with a non-random
sampling method that can affect the generalizability of
the study. Thus, the results of this study should not be
interpreted as results from national survey.

Almost two-thirds of the participants had limited health
literacy indexes when measuring general health literacy
with the HLS-EU-Asia-Q (Fig. 1). It was consistent with
previous studies in Indonesia [10–13]. Small differences
were found in the index scores of each health literacy
domain, with disease prevention the lowest (Table II).
Therefore, health knowledge needs to be increased
among the adult population in Yogyakarta City, with
special emphasis on disease prevention programs.
The HLS-EU-Asia-Q is a comprehensive tool for the
health literacy survey that has been validated in Asia [7].
It assesses four information-processing domains
¿QGLQJ XQGHUVWDQGLQJ MXGJLQJ DQG DSSO\LQJ  DQG
three health domains (health care, disease prevention,
and health promotion), which cover a broader concept
of health literacy in populations and communities [14].
It was suggested to use the same tool to assess health
literacy in Asia to provide comparisons within or
between countries in the future [7].
Some sociodemographic factors which are
associated with lower health literacy (IHPDOHDJH
years, having long term illness, lower income and lower
HGXFDWLRQ  >@ ZHUH QRW VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQLILFDQW IRU
SUHGLFWLQJORZHUKHDOWKOLWHUDF\LQWKLVVWXG\ S! 
Several similar studies have also failed to prove the
influence of sex, age, education, and income on health
literacy, although many theories support the influence of
sociodemographic characteristics on health literacy [16–
20].
Still, the amount of drug information received by
patients is significantly different for respondents with
OLPLWHG KHDOWK OLWHUDF\ LQGLFHV S    7KH DXWKRUV
suggest that patients with complete information about
their medications will be better informed and thus more
likely to make the right health decisions, and thus better
health literacy scores.
When there is association between the amount of
drug information received and health literacy index
scores, it is possible to optimize the content of drug
information to patients to improve health literacy.
Though there are many factors to be taken into account
in designing the appropriate interventions, education
and provision of drug information can be one of the most
effective interventions to improve health literacy.
The high percentage of respondents who have
received a sufficient amount of drug information
indicates that pharmacists have been providing
sufficient information to patients. Patients could
remember that they actually received quite complete
information about their medications. Unfortunately, the
completeness of the information conveyed does not
necessarily equate with patient comprehension of the
medication.
Jacobson et al have proposed an intervention-area
model for the improvement of health literacy that can be
done by pharmacists (1). In cases where patients have
limited levels of health literacy, pharmacists are not
simply required to provide complete drug information,
such as all items in the questionnaire, but to also
emphasize face-to-face counseling. Pharmacists are
actually encouraged to use literacy-sensitive techniques

5 Conclusion
Pharmacists are no longer required to simply provide
complete drug information. They are now also
encouraged to offer face-to-face counseling using a
literacy-sensitive technique for providing drug
information to patients. The study complements health
literacy index data from Yogyakarta City, Indonesia,
which could serve as a basis for tailoring effective
interventions to improved health literacy and outcome.
Evidence of the amount of drug information received as
a potential health literacy determinant is also provided.
This work was funded by Research Grant 2016 from Faculty
of Pharmacy Universitas Gadjah Mada, Indonesia. The HLSEU-Asia-Q license was obtained from Universitas Gadjah
Mada.
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